.
It was on the afternoon of September 23rd when I got the call
from Mama Jazz about my granddaddy passing away. My
heart dropped and everything went quiet really fast. The first
thing that came to my mind was my grandma, his beloved
wife. When I heard her voice, she sounded joyful, but sad. I
already knew it was just for show, she was just trying to stay
strong for us. What hurt me the most was knowing my
Grandma was hurting deep inside. My dad not knowing what
was wrong, as I fell in his arms as the tears flowed down my
face, at that time all I felt was pain. But I know everything is
going to be alright. My Granddaddy is in a better place now.
No more pain and suffering. He left, but, he left us with all the
good memories and he will forever live in our hearts. God is,
and will always be, on our side.

The family of LI 1 Lorenzo "Jeff" Jefferson acknowledge with
sincere appreciation, the kindness of your visits, phone calls,
food, beverages, flowers, monetary gifts, and most of all your
prayers. May the love and peace of God abide with each and
everyone of you now and forever more.
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Lorenzo “Jeff” Jefferson was born in New Orleans,
Louisiana on September 2, 1963 to the late Frank Jefferson and
Betty Brass. He graduated from Benicia High School in Benicia,
California. He was a member of Bethel Baptist Church in Monroe,
Louisiana before enlisting in the United States Navy. While living
in Florida he attended West Jacksonville Church of God in Christ.
Jeff enjoyed the experience of living in various states and
visiting different countries, while proudly serving his country. After
20 years of service in the United States Navy, he retired and made
Jacksonville, Florida his home.
On January 21, 1988 Jeff married the love of his life, Jewel
Solomon, in Baxley, Georgia. They were married for 33 years and
remained together until his passing day.
Jeff was preceded in death by his parents: Frank Jefferson
and Betty Brass; stepmother, Lois Jefferson; granddaughter,
Za'Nya Jewel Faison; father-in-law, Jesse Solomon, Sr.; and
grandmother, Alice Kimbro.
Fond memories of Jeff will be cherished by his wife, Jewel
Jefferson; mother-in-law, Marie Solomon; children: Antonyo
(Brittany) McCall, Frankie (Michael I) Faison, and Jasmine
Jefferson; siblings: Pavala (Marcus) Hudson, Nicole Brass, April
Jefferson, and Aaron McCoy; grandchildren: Michael Faison,
Jai'La Williams, Juliana Brown, Sarai Faison, Azrael McCall,
Chanel Faison, Liam Wyble-Crocker, Langston McCall, and
Nehemiah Faison; brothers-in-law: Robert E. Solomon, Sr., Jesse
(Diane) Solomon, Sr., Unray (Loretta) Solomon, Sr., and Leron
(Stephanie) Solomon, Sr. sisters-in-law: Dorothy (John) Bridgers,
Alice Solomon, Ora Hall, Ann Lois (Sammy) Vann, Juanita (Jesse)
Holmes, and Karla (Johnny) James; and a host of aunts, uncles,

nieces, nephews, cousins and sorrowing friends.

Processional and Final Glance ......................... Family & Clergy
Invocation .............................................. Sister Diane Solomon
Reading of the Holy Scriptures
Old Testament ...................... Reverend Marcus Hudson, Sr.
New Testament ............ Junior Bishop Michael Larry Rayner
Solo ............................................... Deacon Leron Solomon, Sr.
Reflections of Love and Remembrance
Sisters........... Pavala Hudson, Nicole Brass & April Jefferson
Best Friend in Baxley .......................................... Billy Carter
Best Friend .................................................... Ernest Lockey
Solo ..................................................... Prophetess Karla James
Eulogy ......................................... Superintendent James Futch
Acknowledgements .........................Baxley Funeral Home Staff
Recessional...............................................................Soft Music

The LORD is my shepherd, I lack nothing. He makes me lie down in
green pastures, he leads me beside quiet waters, he refreshes my soul. He
guides me along the right paths for his name’s sake. Even though I walk
through the darkest valley, I will fear no evil, for you are with me; your
rod and your staff, they comfort me. You prepare a table before me in the
presence of my enemies. You anoint my head with oil; my cup overflows.
Surely your goodness and love will follow me all the days of my life, and I
will dwell in the house of the LORD forever.
Psalms 23

